
METALLIC CARTRIDGES.

IHyOia Standard . .

Grove's Tasteless Chill Jmic
haslstood the test 25 years. Average annual 'sales
over One and a Half Million bottles. Does tills record
of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c

stadoessl wlta every bottle Is a Tea Cent Package of GROVE'S BLACK HOOT UVlX MLLS.

lURlaa oaf 30 j$s u fua rnaijng, we nave
I MtrnvrrrA vntnv thlawi about 'ammunition that

HAH ABOUT TOW.

A Few Iacahcrcat obscrvailoaa On Mal--
- lers af Ho Material Importance.

There la aosie agitatloa la the Stats
papers relative to the adoption of a State
flower. Nearly every State has a t isr
symbol, aa well as the Nation, U a la

I think, the arbalai. lf aoarw (he Idi--e

is mere sentiment but (Hi-r- are store
sentiments raojptnt In this blooming
country thai are matt harmfjl than tee
selection of a National t Slate II we.

'

Oae paper suggests for the trubl at of
the Old North Bute be t he cottoa bloom
Another paper Is In favor of the straw-
berry blossom. Both are appropriate
and very pretty. Some one has suggest-
ed that the rum blossom ought to be coa
sldered, but perish the thought I Belter

bo ono tool4 leant 1a jay other way. Our
'Clscorertc la chls tloe toccther vita years of
experience: Danuficturicg ammanhlon, eaablo us

rmSnA manv Una colnts la Winchester

tatasne I rttlM,
BtatJattca show that there la toot

drinking done In France In proper leu
to Ah population than la an other
country la the world. In some part of
Normandy 60 per cent of the conscripts,
It la aald, are unable to enter either the
naval or military arm of the service on
account of degeneration due to drink.
irhUe of the 150,000 death which oc-

cur annually from tuberculosis three-fourth- a

an ascribed to alcoholism. Aa
tor the Insane asylums, they are filed
with Inveterate drunkard. It la fur-
ther aald that alcohol Is fed regularly
to many children, a piece of bread be-

ing placed en a plate, then alcohol
poured aver R aa a substitute for but-
ter or snolaeoaa. This condition of af-

faire le causing serious alarm among
the earnest people of France, who are
forming temperance societies all over
the country In an attempt to combat
the habit of drinking.

rMetaIUeXitftrJcIies for rifles and revolvers which make them
tcperlotJfl many ways to all other brands upon the market,

jaachester jcartrldges la ill calibers are accurate,' 6ure-fi- re

tad exact la size ; being; made and loaded la a modern
manner by 6kHled experts. If you want the best
INSIST UPON BA7IN0 WINCHESTER MAKE OP CARTRIDGES.

O - - ' ()
FALL 5!

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. Hats and Shoes
ARE HERE. t

We are showing all the New Shapes 5
in Head arid Footwear. v ""

Hats in Derbys and Sost, $1.50 to
$3.00.

Shoes $3.5a and $5.00.
Y ALL GUARANTEED.

IJ. G. Vunn & Co,,
Correct Wear for Men,Oo 57 UPollbcli: Street.;o

lininii!On account of our removal we offer

J Sweeping REDUCTION on all Summer
'a Goods throughout the store.

$ . Summer Corsets, all aizea, reduced to 20

25c Summer Dress Goods, Lawns, etc, at 12)c.
10c and 121c Lawns, all marked "jc yard,
Fine Dress Ginghams, at 8c. V
All Ladies and Childrens Ox'ord Ties at Cost.
Everything in Millinery Marked Down to close.
75c line of Mens Gilt Edge Shirts 45c. 6

SPECIAL,
We have just received another shipment of Ladies White Y

Duck Hats, Veils and Pom Tons. September Patterns and Y
Rshion Sheets.

BARFOOT BROS. I

A WET AUGUST

Rainfall Thai Far Aboat i, laches. la- -

Jury to Crops.

Thursday's ralafall waa 1.74 Inches,
which waa followed Friday and Friday
night by two Inches mora, the total rain-
fall here for the first fourteen days of
Angust being 6.49 Inches.

The Journal's correspondents, and
farmers coming to town, all say too
much rain, and the early planted cotton
Is being greatly damaged.

Tbe forecast for today la for rain.

DIED

Edgar at Harrison, sob of the late
James O Harrfsoa and Mary E Harrlaoa
died August 15th, 1903 at T o'clock p m,
after a lingering illness, aged SO years.

i . ,ii . r .r unsm services wui na si uenieuarj
Church Sunday evening at 6 o'clock.

DIED.

At her home near Thurman, Craven
County, Aug 15th. 1908., Mrs Etta T.
Forsythe, wife of Mr G. H. Forsythe In

her 84 year. The remalna were taken to
her home at Bloomlngion. Ill, yester-

day afternoon for Interment.

Picnic And Base hall at Lima.

Aug 14 When old Sol made his ap
pearance on Friday A. M. and his smil-

ing rays had driven the dew and rain
from the beautiful lawn of Mr O. H.
Perry's, the Govs Base ball Team, ac-

companied by quite a number of their
friends made their appearance at this
place and were given a hearty welcome
and handshake by the home team and en-

tire community of Lima.
By noon quite a little crowd had as

sembled In the cool grove.
The fore noon was pleasantly passed

away. A good majority of the men, and
boys entertained them selves with balls,
while others were enjoying the company
of tbe young ladiea and resting quietly.

At 1:00 p. m. a table under the cool
shade waa abundantly filled by delicious
eatables and the sweets of life.

At 8:00 p. m the two ball teams Lima
and Cove met In the field, Lima was in
fine order so was Cove, but Cove was
not fine enough for Lima, The boys
did good playing but could not do any
thing with Lima. They worked faithful
ly from the beginning to the close but
all in vain, Cove could not even score,
Lima waa just simply fine. Tbe gsme
closed as follows 11 to 0. In favor of
lima. The Cove team and their friends
are very fine, and we will be glad to
have them when ever they may come.

H. L. Ima.

Why suffer psln and severe sickness
from Bowel Complain ta, when AR
FOLD'S BALSAM stops one and cures
the other. It has been successfully used
for fifty years. Warranted to give satis
faction or money refunded by T. A- -

Henry.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs.

We sell the "Monarch' shirt "Arrow
Brand" collars and "Arrow Brand" cuffs
They are too well known for any explan
atlon. All the newest styles are here,

jun come right In and tell us what you
want. .' ' : Tours trulj ,

f, W. ABMSTP.ONO,

Schooner Centennial
For Sale, newly .Rebuilt, Length

SO feet, Breadth 14 feet Registered

14 Tons. ) ..

For fall information and terms

apply, Claud Taylor, Blades, N.O.

Alio 40 horse power lecond hand

boiler, good condition. Cheap.

Reduced Prices.
Wa have made our profit and now we

rive von a chance to 'inke yours: AD

of our 5 and 6 cent Calicoes, Lawns, and

Percales reduced to 4)0, lOo Percale now

So, and l)o Percale nowJOc. w
: , - Yours truly, '.. .

I W ARMSTRONG.

i Summer Neckwear. .

. Have you seen the newest four-in-ha-

ties, eitra lone and narrow, new

Datteroa and bright oolora, the prettiest
Una of reversible neckwear In the city
fa ftSa. . Wa are not verv far down the

street. Corns on. -- ,'- 4 - K.W ARMSTRONG.

Prtfjting.
When you want

any tJp-to-da- te Job

? or Book Printing,
don't fail to call on

Ovcn G. Dunn,
PRSNTCa & STATIONER,

7J CSATEH BT.

AROUND AND ABOUT.

The "shoo fly" carried 500 excurslon-iit- i
to Moreheed Sunday morning. There

were about ninety ticketi sold t the
station here.

Mr W T Hill began moving his print-

ing office and bicycle ahopa Into the
newly completed store adjoining tie one
be already occupied.

There will be a meeting of the di-

rector! of the Circulating Library at the

roomi of the library at 6 p. m. today. A

fall attendance is desired.

The lmproTementa out on Dunn's
Avenae are indeed encouraging. Several
pretty cottages hare recently been erect-

ed out there and three more are being
fiamed,

Borne of the tobacco towns are not
Willing to boycott the products of the
American Tobacco Company. That
shows that the trust is getting In Its

work already.

Four men from Morenead made a

record catch of mackerel Saturday, They
brought In 202 fish ranging in weight
from 1 to S pounds. The fish were
caught outside of Cape Lookout.

It may be of local interest to know
that Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical stock
touched the lowest point in the history
cf the corporation, 19, high 21 J, market
closed at 20 yesterday

A gentleman of this county showed a

sample of tobacco for which he had been

offered five cents a pound this year. Last
year for the same grade of tobacco he

received from twenty-fiv- e to thirty cents
per pound.

Last night while Mrs Susan Anderson
who lives on Broad street was crossing
a bridge which covers a gutter located
near her home, she fell and sustained
aevere injuries, nearly breaking her
leg.

At a large mass meeting of the tobac-

co planters and merchants held in Kins-to- n

yesterday resolutions were passed
denouncing the trust, and deploring the
inadequacy of the State laws to control
the situation, and approving of the
course taken by the Retail Grocers and
Merchants Association.

The Greenville Merchants Association
have declined toco-opera- with other
associations in the proposed boycott
against the American Tobacco Company.
They say that the time has not arrived
for action. If it is not time when the
price of tobacco, with a short crop, Is

forced to two and three cents a pound,
then it will never be.

A drinking fountain is badly needed
at the A & N C station. People waiting
for the train are often put to Inconven-

ience to get a drink. If a fountain was
flowing there, many who resort to the
nearby bar room to get a drink of water

beer, would drink at the
fountain and never think of the beer.

The Retail Grocers and Merchants
Association had a well attended meet'
lag last night The object of the meet
ing was to make preparations for the
Haas meeting to be held Saturday noon,
as previously announced. There will be

another meeting of the Association Frl
day night.

Aa affray case was tried in Justice S R
Street'! court yesterday. The offenders
were David Speight, Lena Blount and
Manilla White, all colored, of course,
The two had a little "mill" up on Kil--

monlc street, Saturday night, and the
Justice closed the affair by requiring
bpeight to pay $2 and costs. The wo
men were let off with costs.

Mr SB Rice left last night on the
steamer Ocracoke for Johns Hopkins
Hospital for the purpose of having an
operation performed. He has been suf
fering a long time with a wen on his

" neck. He wishes to thank all who gave
htm assistance, for without it, it would
hare been Impossible for him to have
gone. '

The fanners and merchants of New
port and WDawood have organized with
a membership of three hundred, the ma
jority being tobacco farmers. They ei
press themselves as being determined to
fight the trait to the last ditch. That's
the right spirit, and if the tobacco farm-er- a

throughout the tobacco belt will

, take the same atand before the trust gets
In Its work, the fight will be easily
won.

Aa enterprising grocer exhibited some
meat on lower Middle street yesterday
upon which was plae d a placard an
nouncing that It would be sold for

' cent a pound. The attention of an old
colored "auntie" was called to the low
priced meat, whereupon she exclaimed
"Gawd bleaa my soul I I'se gwine to hab
one more meat ob greasy greens." The
old woman had been paying 18 cents for
meat, and was astonished at the sudden
reduction, but observed that she "specs
dem ITorfen gemmen done got sorry for
de pore cuilua people."

to have no flower at all than to Lave
that.

There la a little doggerel verse on this
subject which has more troth la It thaa
poetry. Each Nation mentioned has Its
flower. The verse runs thus:

France has her Illy,
England has her rose,

And every body knows
Where the shamrock growi;

Scotland has tbe thlat'e
Flowering on tbe hill;

But the American 0 mer
Is the one dollar htl'.

V
A gentleman was speaking to m not

long ago about native song talent. He
said he wondered If the people of this
city knew that there waa exceptionally
good voice among our school children
and If trained aright they might develop
Into wonderful singing qualities. New
Bern may be able to produce a second
Jenny Llnd or Adeline Pattl.

Particularly among the colored child-
ren is this uus. The gentleman said he
was walking up town a few ttaya ago
when he was attracted by two negro
girls singing together. . He aald their
VoLes were remarkable In a musical ay
especially the alto voice and thought It
a pity there was no wiy to develop and
train them.

The same thing probably exist among
some of our white school children. It
seems at If It would be a good plan to
Introduce special musical training In our
schoo'r. la a compaay of from 900 to
50) chll Iren there is bound to be three
or more who will have apodal musical
talent; the excellence ' of their voices
will surely be shown no mstter what
may be the natural disposition of the
child. For the sake of afcU small per
centage more attention should be paid to
music In the schools.

One of the queerest tights that .nan
been seen In this city lately Is the city
convicts In the new clothing provided
by the city authorities. The clot ulna;
Itself Is good and proper, but occasion-
ally a convict Is not built to fit thi
clothes. It's the man's fault. He ought
not to have done things to ham to put
them on.

One man was put to work In a suit of
the "peculiar" togs, and he looked like a
pencil in a balloon, the suit was evident-
ly Intended for a man weighing from
180 to 100 or 825 lbs, while the occuiant
could not have tipped the beam at more
than 140 pounds. Tbe clothing was tied
on him as the best means of keeping It
on him, One man who watched him said
he was the best specimen of an ani
mated saw iunea mast be bad ever
eon.

Man About Town

TO CURE A COLD III ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money If
It fails to cure. E W Grove's signature
Is on each box. 35c.

Teachers, Ninth Township.
The school commlttemen of the ninth

township will meet at Jasper, oa Beptem
be ind, Wednesday, to appoint teachers
for the township. Five white and Ave
colored are wanted. Applicants pi
file names soon as possible. ' .

M.W.CABSiON,
Chairman.

v Grand Excursion.
The Atlantic and North Carolina rail-

way will ran aa excursloa from Mora- -
head to Ashevill Tuesday August 89th
at the amazingly low rate of 8.50 from
all stations between Horehead and New
Bern. Tickets good returning on al
tralnsjip to and indndlng train 80 of
Aogustaa. '

The special excursion train leaven
Morehead at 4:80 am and New Bern at
8.20 am. -

This will make a very cheap trip and
fine opportunity to visit this beautiful
oountry. , ' ' 'v

iiaMssaanaaMsaanin- i- ml

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WHOLESALE PBICBS CURB (XT. .

Bftgs, per dos..v... 121c
Chickens, old per pair.......... 70

. " : young, per pr.. ....... 8580
Pork,per.lb 74 9
Beef, ' .... f 5A7
Hides, green, per lb ....... ......... .60

dry, " ,. 8&B
v

Beeswax, . 80 to 15
Corn, per bush. , . . . . 85470
Oats, 60c
Peanuts. . ............ v ,85
Potatoes, fams........ ...75
Bahamas......,,,,...... ......50

, Local Grain Karket
Corn, per bu......... .78)
Oats per bu. ....... ............. 40-4- 5

Meal, per bu .75
Hominy, perbu. .75
Cora bran, per 100 lbr. 0
Wheat bran, per " 1.40
Feed, 100 lbs..: 1.40
Cottoa seed meal, 100 lbs.. 1.50
Cotton seedjaulls, 103 lbs A5
Bhlp stuff 1.40

Veat rMkit Dlm.
Ihe gourmand will not agree with

Carl Snyder, who speeks In his "New
Conceptions In Science" of a future
Test pocket dinner of pellets as "an en-

gaging fancy." Mr. Snyder tells us
that It was the French scientist, M.
Berthelot, who said several years ago
that our food some day would come to
us from the chemist's laboratory and
not from farms. The tendency has been
In this direction for many years. As
long ago as 1856 Emerson aakl In "Na-

ture": "They say that by electromag-netis-

your salad shall be grown from
the seed while your fowl la roasting
for dinner. It la a symbol of modern
alma and endeavors." But M. Berthe-
lot does not atop here. "His bold imagi-
nation," says Mr. Snyder, "has looked
forward to the day when from the test
tube and its mixtures life Itself may
come." Harper's.

The DUtila Is u OM 0e.
It Is an extraordinary circumstance

that the two oldest and most vexatious
complications with which the latter
day diplomacy has been beset should
be centered In the Island of Newfound-
land, tbe most ancient colony. One of
these entanglements Is the French
shore question, the other la tbe Atlan-
tic fisheries Question. Both had their
origin in the troublous times of the
eighteenth century, and the legacy of
irritation and International bickerings
which they have proved is an eloquent
testimony to tbe suplneness or inepti-
tude of the British statesmen of those
days, who trafficked in tbe peerless
fisheries of Newfoundland with every
power that had to be conciliated. P. T.
McGrath in Nineteenth Century.

ASr With Tkoaaht.
"Out of the rest" states that a lec-

ture by Emerson marked the awaken-
ing of President Garfield's Intellectual
life.

He was a young man, and Emerson's
personality no less than his subtle
thought affected Garfield so powerfully
that when he came out of tbe room in
which the lecture was delivered the
whole mountain that rose over tbe
town seemed to be on fire.

Yet on being questioned as to what It
was all about, Garfield In telling the
story years after aald that he waa un-

able to recall more than a single sen
tence "Mankind Is aa Indolent aa It
dares to be."

He was not certain that be recalled
that correctly.

Letter to J. F. Taylor,
New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir. The way to reckon the cost
of paint is to put both costs together:
the cost of the paint and the cost of put-

ting it on.
It would save this country hundreds

of millions of dollars a year; it would
save you alone (If you happen to be a
victim) several dollars a year.

See how It works. It costs as much
to put-o- n one paint as another, don't
it?

Tea, if you use the ssme number of
gallons.

Well, don't I?

No, you'll use twice as many gallons
of adulterated paint aa of Devoe; and
you've got to pay twice as much for pat
ting it on.

Mr N Avery, Delhi, N. Y., has two
houses alike and in same condition.
Painted one house with Devoe: 8 gallons
Painted the other house with a paint
that was half adulteration: It gallons.
Same painter, Geo. Gilbert did both Jobs
One cost $87; the other $51.

Better go by the name.

Tours truly
F W Divo & Co,

E W Small wood Mils our paint

Police Court News.
Acting Mayor, TG Hyman passed

upon the following esses in tbe muni
cipal court yesterday., .

Nathan Barringtoa, white, disorderly
in city limits. Judgment suspended upon
payment of costs.

Walter Aldrich, colored, violation of
bicycle ordinance. Judgment suspended
on payment of costs.

Nancy Brock, coined, cursing and dls
orderly conduct. Taxed the coala.

T0U KlfOW WHAT TOD ARB TAKING
When you Uke Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
is simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
f jttp No cureno pay. Prion Mo.

Dewey's Bond Here.
The report that TV W. Pewey, the miss

Ing cashier of the Farmers and Mer-

chants bank of this city, had canted
away in his flight, his Cashier's bond, Is
without truth. ,

Receiver Thos Daniels says ha has this
Dona in bis possession.

An Almost Iafidlible Remedy,
Hon. M. W. Ransom, U. kV Senator

from Notth Carolina: "I take very great
pleasure In recommending Dr. Worth
lngton's Cholera and Diarrhoea Med!
cine. Dr, Worthingtoa waa a gentleman
of eminent skill in his profession. I have
observed for thirty years the effects of
his medicine. It is my duty to state that
it a as proved an almost Infallible rem
edy."

Mr LB Ed net t of Cedar Point Is in
the city.

Father Leo Is spending a while at Bel-

mont M C.

MrCharl.s 11 Hull of Jacksonville Is

In the city.
Mr Ueorge II Wallace wett to Eliza-

beth City last nlfbt.
Mrs L L ChamburUlu, cf Durham, Is

the guest of Mrs C 8 Hill.

Mrs B S Uuton and Ml Fettle Guion
went to Bcaufcrt last night.

Mr V M Tyndal of Dover was In New
Bern on business yesterday.

Mr and Mrs J S Fisher, ( f Riverdale
spent yesterday In New Bern.

Mr C S Hill le t on the steamer Ocra-

coke last night for New York.

Mr J Arthur Brewer, of Danville, Va ,

Is the guest of Mr W P Marshall.

Mr J A Patterson, left on the steamer
Ocracoke last night for New York.

Mr B.ans K (lyman has retimed af-t- ?r

a month's vacation In New York aid
Canada.

Dr O J Bender, snd Mr J B Bender, of
Pollpcksvt'.'c are ?endlDg a few days In

the city.

Messrs L tl Cutler and J W Stewart
returned from a business tiip to Norfolk
yesterday.

Miss Eula Calhoun was the guest of
her sister Miss Annie Calhoun, Sunday
and Monday.

Mr Will Hay who has been visiting his

mother here returned to Wilmington
yesterday morning.

Mr and Mrs E H Meadows and M!bs
Mary Meadows Mitchell have returned
to Jackson Springs.

Dr J II Benton returned Sunday morn
ing from a visit of several weeks in the
western part of the State.

Mrs Herman W Bell and children went
to Harlowe yesterday morning for a few
days visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs Joe Rogers and Miss Mary Rog-

ers, who have been the guests of Mr and
Mrs E K Harper, left for their home In
Klnston last night.

Miss Laura Isabel Gould, of Mobile,
Ala., arrived yesterday morning from
Yellow Sulphur Springs, Va.,to visit her
cousin, Mrs Thomas Hyman.

Miss Mary B Moore returned from her
summer visit to Morenead yesterday
evening. Master Percy Cooper, of Balti-
more came with Miss Moore and will
spend some time here.

Mr O R Crowson, the popular travel
ing salesman for the Hill Bros., of New
York arrived in the city from Beaufort
yesterday morning and left for New
York on tbe steamer Ocracoke last
night.

Mrs FJ Hardtson, son Fred, and
daughter, Miss Annie, returned Sunday
evening from a two weeks visit with rel
atives and friends at Newport. Miss
Laura Hardison returned yesterday
morning.

OASTORIA.
8ars H Tto Kind ton Haw Altars Boolr

Reception at Oriental
Mr and Mrs William Mldyette, who

were married in Swansboro last week,
Wednesday, were given a grand recep-
tion at their home in Oriental last Friday
evening. Mr Mldyette is proprietor of
the hotel there.

About sixty-fiv- e guests were invited
ana me nappy young couple were ac
corded an enthusiastic welcome. Elegant
refreshments were served and all had a
most enjoyable time.

If you want a good Sc. smoke, try any
oi tne loiiowing brands, Red Dragon,
Aunt Hannah, Cubanola, Cremo, Prince
of India. All for sale at J R Parker,
Jr's.

Trying to Get Sargent
wun the customary enterprise of

Manager Green, he is negotiating for an
appearance here of the charming come-
dienne, May Sargent, who sustains the
enviable reputation of .being the most
superbly gowned woman on the Ameri
can stage.' Her present tour brings her
near this city, and there is a likelihood
that the famous comedy, "That Irnou.
dent Toung Couple," from the Empire
Theatre, New York City? may be seen
here at an early date. Miss Sargent's
appearance here would be appreciated
by all our theatre-gower- s, as the comedy
is anown 10 do one or tbe conspicuoui
New Tork successes. ,

INDIGESTION

CURED Immediately bj
the use of Hicks

10c, 25c, 50c

t En'-rstore- s

,
1)HLL'

Rflisses and
Low Shoes.

Ladies,

Childrens
We incite you

we believe to he
Shoe Bargains ever offered olott

"
our counters. - .

Ultras, $3.00 Low Shoes, all $2 25
Few pair Drew, Selby & Co.'s '

$3.00 all over Pat. Leather '

to inspect jwhat
the Greatest LoYb i;

2 00
Ox- -

2 25
175
150
1 15
95c
75c
60c
40c

Oxfords, to go at
Val Duttenh'ofers, $3 00

fords, Sandals and Ties,
$2 25 Values at -

2 00
50
25
00
75
50

CALICOES,
Light Shirting Prints and some

Fancy Dress Prints to close at 4c.

SKIRT GOODS. .
Special values in 56 inch , Skirt

Goods, Oxford Grey, at 69c.

67 Pollock Street.
No. 1 Tlmotby 1 1 lav


